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Introduction, Background, & 
Purpose 
•  Mortality from stroke is the 4th leading cause of death in the 
US, and is a leading cause of long-term severe disability 
among adults.1  
•  Incidences of disabilities include: hemiparesis, unable to 
walk without assistance, dependent in ADLs, aphasia, and 
depression.  
•  Stroke survivors represent the largest group admitted to 
rehabilitation hospitals and approximately 1 in 4 patients 
with stroke are placed in long-term care. 1  
•  The purpose of this case report is to be a description of 
practice and interventions targeting functional mobility and 
gait retraining for patients within inpatient rehabilitation 
setting.  
Case Description 
•  “RB” is a previously active 89-year-old male who was 
admitted to local hospital with classic signs of right 
hemispheric MCA stroke: left facial droop, slurred speech, 
left sided weakness and rigid paralysis on the left side. 
•  RB was transferred to an acute rehab facility to receive PT, 
OT, ST, then transferred to a skilled rehab facility where this 
evaluation took place.  
•  RB wished to return to independent senior living and be able 
to return to social, ambulating, activities with peers.  
•  Family hoped to see him return to assisted living level of 
functioning, with ability to do the majority of his self-care 
independently.  
Initial Exam 
•  Primary problem: lack of functional independence 
•  Therapeutic plan to focus on improving all aspects of 
independence with focus on strengthening, mobility and self 
care.  
•  RB showed excellent rehab potential. He presented at a skill 
level that welcomed a variety of interventions. 
Impairments 
•  Left hemiparesis (UE more impaired than LE), poor posture, 
decreased sensation. 
•  Minimal to moderate edema in his left hand due to 
dependent positioning.  
•  Experienced episodes of spasms in supine and standing. 
Functional Limitations 
•  Unable to: perform ADLs without set up, transfer and 
ambulate independently. High risk for falls.  
•  RB required Mod to Max A for bed mobility and transfers. 
•  Upon evaluation, RB required Mod A x2 within parallel bars 
for ambulation. 
Interventions 
Outcomes 
•  After 8 weeks of intervention, RB achieved higher levels of 
independence on nearly all mobility.  
•  Improved to Mod IND with rolling and SUP for supine to sit 
transfers. 
•  Able to perform squat pivot transfers requiring Min A to CGA.  
•  Ambulated with HW on indoor and outdoor surfaces with 
CGA.  
Discussion 
•  Repeated practice with interventions proved to be effective.  
•  RB showed improvement with ambulation distance, 
transfers, level of assist, and activity tolerance, with 
improved posture and functional independence.  
•  Feedback allowed RB to see his progress and provided 
continued motivation to continue achieving set goals.  
•  Goals were modified and progressed based on performance 
and long-term functional goals. The focus was altered from 
long-distance ambulation to improved functional 
independence with transfers and ADLs.  
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Min A = minimal assist; CGA = contact guard assist; HOB = head of bed; Mod A = moderate assist; LE = lower extremity; EOB = edge of bed; R = right; WC = wheelchair; SUP = supervision; WC = wheelchair; HW = hemi-walker; // = parallel; L = left; Mod IND = moderate independence; x# = number of people required to assist  
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Figure 3. The Timed Up and Go (TUG) is a test of functional mobility and calculator of gait speed. The TUG was first attempted during week 4, when RB completed the TUG 
in 6:15 (min:sec) requiring Mod A x2. After four weeks of intervention, RB cut his time in half completing the TUG in 2:24 requiring Min A x1.  Despite the improvement in TUG 
performance and gait speed, RB still falls below the cut off for safe community ambulation (0.4-0.8 m/sec).  
Figure 4. RB’s week to week progression with ambulation distance. RB made great progress in distance and level of assist. Ambulation was progressed from most to least 
restrictive assistive devices, high to low levels of assist, and even indoor surfaces to uneven outdoor surfaces.   
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Table 1. This table shows weekly goals and updates for RB’s 8-week treatment period. Although the initial goal was ambulation, modification in goals were made towards the end of treatment. Once RB was able to ambulate a household distance with 
assistance, we redirected our goals to focus on independent transfers. This modification was made to help accelerate RB’s discharge to a more independent assisted living facility.  
Figure 2. A) Week 1 requiring Mod A x2 within parallel bars, demonstrating significant lateral lean and forward posture. B) Week 2 requiring Min A x2 within parallel bars, demonstrating improved posture with help of visual mirror cue. C) Week 3 requiring 
Mod A x2 with hemi walker and assist for motor planning. D) Week 5 requiring Min Ax1 with hemi walker, RB able to advance LE independently. E) Week 7 requiring Min A x1-CGA with HW on both even indoor and uneven outdoor surfaces.   
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Progression of Weekly Goals  
Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 
STG #1 Min A x2 for all  Bed Mobility CGA for Bed Mobility with HOB Elevated and use of Bed Rail    
Status of 
Goal 
Met Not Met Not Met 
Min-Mod A x1 for Bed 
Mobility and 
Supine to/from Sit 
Not Met 
Min-Mod A x1 for  
Bed Mobility 
Not Met 
Min-Mod A x1 for 
Bed Mobility and 
Supine to Sit 
Partially Met 
CGA-Min A x1 for Bed Mobility 
with  LE Activation 
Min-Mod A x1 for Side Ly to Sit 
Partially Met 
Min A x1 for Bed Mobility, Supine to/from 
Sit utilizing R LE for Repositioning 
STG #2 Min A x2 for Stand Pivot Transfer to R 
Min A x1 with Slide Board 
Transfer to R 
Min A x1 Squat Pivot 
Transfer to the R 
Min A x1 with Stand Step 
Transfer with HW to R 
SUP Sit to Stand Transfer from WC/EOB 
to HW 
Status of 
Goal 
Met Partially Met 
 
Partially Met 
Mod A x1 Squat Pivot 
Transfer to the R 
Partially Met Met Met Partially Met 
Close SUP Sit to Stand from 24’,  
CGA from 22-18’ to HW 
STG #3 Min A x2 for Amb x50’ with HW   Min A x1 for Amb x50’ with HW   CGA for Amb x50’ with HW   
Status of 
Goal 
Not Met 
Min Ax2 for Amb x8’ 
in // Bars 
Not Met 
Min-Mod A x2 for Amb x6’ 
with HW 
Not Met 
CGA-Mod A x2 for Amb 
x20’ with Varying L Lateral 
Lean 
Partially Met 
Min A x2 for Amb x30’ 
with HW 
Partially Met 
Min A x1 for  
Amb x35’ with HW 
Met 
Min A x1 for Amb x65’ with HW 
Met 
CGA for Amb x65’ with HW 
STG #4 Fair+/Good- Dynamic Sitting 
Balance 
 
SUP Dynamic Sitting Balance with Reaching x3 min 
Min A x2 Dynamic Standing 
Balance with Reaching x3 min  
Min A x1 Dynamic Standing Balance with 
Reaching x3 min  
Status of 
Goal 
Partially Met 
CGA for Sitting at 
EOB x1-2 min 
Partially Met 
CGA Dynamic Sitting with 
Reach x2 min 
Partially Met Partially Met 
Close SUP Seated 
Balance at EOB x2 min 
Met Partially Met 
Min-Mod A x1 Dynamic Standing 
Balance with Reaching x1-2 min 
Partially Met 
Hemiparesis 
Unable to Walk 
Independently Dependent  
with ADLs 
Aphasia 
Depression 
Placed in  
Long Term Care 
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Disabilities in Patients 6 Months After Stroke1 
Figure 1. The most common incidences of disabilities, in stroke survivors age 65 or older, observed at six months post.  
